
Habit-formi- ng Medicines.
Whatovnr tout bo the (Act as to many

of tho patont tnedlcltirs con-
tain I use Injurious Ingredients ns broadly
published In some journnls of more or
less Influence, this publicity has certainly
been of great benefit In arousing needed
attention to this subject, It has, in a
considerable measure, resultnd In tho
most intelligent people avoiding such
foods and medicines as may bo fairly sus-poct-

of containing the Injurious Ingre-
dients complained of. Recognizing this
fact some tlmo aco, Dr. Fierce, of Hullnlo,
N. Y., "took time by the forelock," as It
were, and puullshoa broadcast all iho
Ingredients of which his popular medi-
cines aro composed. Thus he has com-plnte- ly

forestalled all hnrplng critics and
all opposition that mlsht otherwise bo
urffou against his medicines, because they
aro now ov Knows composition. Fur--

vthermoro, from tho formula priutd on
'every uottlc wrapper, u will oe aovn tnat
these-- racillolnei contain no alcohol or
othor hablt-formln- u druc. Neither do
they contain any narcotics or injurious
agents, their ingredients being purely
vegetable, extracted from the roots of
medicinal plants found growing In tho
depths of our American forests aud of
woll recognized curative virtues.

Instead of alcohol, which oven In small
portions long contluued, as in obstlnata
case3 of diseases, becomes highly objec-tlonubl- o

from Its tendency to produce a
craving for stimulants, Dr. l'lerce em-pltiy- s

chemically pure, triple -- rcflnid
glycerine, which of Itself ifl a valuable
remedy in many rmses of chronic diseases,
being a superior demulcent, antiseptic,
antlferment and supporting nutritive.
It enhances tho ouratlvo action of tho
Golden Seal root. Stone root, Black
Chorrybark and Bloodroot cont&hiad In

Golden Medical Discovery," In all bron-
chial, throat and lung affections attended
with severe coughs. As will bo seen from
tho writings of tho eminent Drs. Orover
Coe, of Now York; Bartholow, of Jeffer-
son Medloal Collego, Phlla.; Scuddcr, of
Cincinnati; Elllngwood, of Chicago:
Halo, of Chicago, and others, who stand
as loaders In their several schools of
practice, the foregoing agents aro the
very best ingredients that Dr. Plorco
could have chosen to make up his fa-
mous "Discovery" for tho euro of not
only bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, but also of chronic catarrh In all
its various forms wherever locatod.
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is the amount that man
fanners will realize irort
their wheat crop this yen

25 BUSHELS

THE ACRE

will be the average yield of wheat
The Innd that this was grown on cost man ol

tho farmers absolutely nothing, while those whu
wished to add to the 160 acres the Government
grants, ran buy land adjoining at PROM $0
TO $10 AN ACRE. Climate splendid, school
convenient, railways close at band, taxes low
For '20tM Century Canada" pam
lihlet and lull particulars recanlliti; rates, etc
Ajply for Information toSujjorinti ndeiU of Immlerik
(tun, Dttuwu, l HiiMda.or to V, V. Uuutt,tll Maw Vnrt
Lir llnllJinu, Omaliu, Neb , Authorized Cerernuienl
Aseut.

I'lenxt iiar whom tou itw Mill iJrtUemnt.

The zodiac is an imaginary bolt in
the heavens, in which the motions of
the sun, moon and principal planets
are con lined. It was divided by tho
ancients into twelve parts of thirty
degrees each, called signs. Tho
names of the signs were given from
a fanciful resemblance which the
configurations of slars had to tho
object designated, and not because of
any induenco which the position ol
certain heavenly bodies had upon
tho weaning of children or calves, the
planting of corn and potatoes, or the
butchering of pork.

Statistics show that Quakers are
among the most healthy persons ol

the world, their average longevity
being sixty-on- e years.

WAS WEAK AMD DIZZY

Dr. Williams Pink Pills Rostored tho
Patient to Porfeot Hoalth

And Strength.
Mrs. Mary Oagner, of No. 576 South

Summer stroet, Holyoko, Mns., has
passed through an experleuco which
Jtroves that some of the greatest Wees-ng- s

of lifo may lio within easy reach
nud yet bo found only by mere chance.
A few yearn ago while she wan employed
in the mills she was suddenly eeized
with dizziness and great wealiHws. " I
RYUB so weak at times," she sayn, "that
I could hardly ntand, and my head bo-enr-

bo dizay that it seemed as if tho
floor was moving uronnd.

" My condition nt hint became bo bad
that I wus obliged to frive up work in tho
mill, nud later still I bocatno ro feebly
that I could not evou attend to me
household duties. After the slightest
exertion I had to lio down nud rest until
I regained strength.

"A friend who had used Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo urged mo to
try them. I bought a box and began to
take them. Tho benefit was so positivo
and ko quickly evident that I coutiuuod
to use tho pills uubil I hud taken alto-
gether six boxes. By that time I was
eutiroly cured, aud for two years I hnvo
had no return of my trouble. I am now
lu tho beat of health sjid ablo to attend
to all my duties. I am glnd to ncknowl-odg- o

tho benefit I received and I hopo
that my statement may be the moans of
inducing others who may suffer in this
way to try this wonderful raodicino."

The secret of the power of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills in cases of debility,
auch as Mrs. Gagner'n lies iu the fact
that they make new blood, aud overy or-

gan and eTen erery tiny uorvo in the
body feols tho stir of a new tide of
strength.

Dr. WiUiaDas' Piuk Pllla are sold by all
druggist or will be Bent, postpaid, on
receipt of prict, 60 cent er ox, six
boxes for P2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medici,no Company, Soheneotadj, N. Y,

Determination.
"I believe that In nu election the bosl

man should win," snld Senator Sor-
ghum.

"That la a jx-op- and pntr-d- ic

"Vok, Hlr. And I have my own Ideas
alwut who tho lwt man ix, nntl I'm go-

ing to see flint ho does win, no mutter
how many votes aro oust against him.

Washington Star.

So Thouurlit fill.
"When does your mother promise vis

(ting us?"
"Iu June."
"Ilavo her wait until July. Wo can

ninko It hotter for her then." (Me ve-

lum! Plain bonier.
siir-i;tii'ii(o- ii.

Polly How does It seem to ho an
aotnws? Isn't It awful to have so many
people looking at you when you aro ou
Iho stage?

bolly No, I rather like admiration.
Somorvlllo Journal.

Molol Yomity 31 nil.
Alloc Pa wiih talking about young

Mr. Slowboy last night, aud ho wild
thnt ho Is thoroughly trustworthy and
honest.

Kate Yw, I think ho Is. Ho
wouldn't ereu steal a kl.ss. Somorvlllo
Journal.

Tfce Hxlt.
Cholly Did you call on her last

night?
Algy Yes, and from tho wivy hot

father treated mo y4u would have
thought It wus tho Whlto House. New
'ork Sun.

AVornt Kvir.
"Yes, Indeed, he's tho homeliest man

In public lifo to-da- Ilaveu'fc you over
fecn him?"

"No, but I'yo soon caricatures of
him."

"0, they flatter him. You should scs
him." Catholic Standard and Times.

Dilution.
"You wouldn't think of watering

your milk?"
"No," nnswered Farmer CorutosseL

"Tho best I can do now Is to capitalize
my dairy business an' water tho stock."
Washington Star.

Cureor lroJctctl.
"So they won't let you say anything

In Congress?" said Farmer Corntoasol.
"No," answered tho youthful states-

man.
"Well, you jes' stand pat. Ono o'

theso days, when they come around and
want you to talk, don't you say a word.
Then you'll get tho reputation of beln'
a sphinx, which Is one of tho most val-

uable things a man In politics can have.
Washington Star.

When It AVii.i Sertoli."!.

"Helen, do you appreciate the fact
that marrhigo is a serious affair?"

"Yes, father; at least I did think 11

was until Tom finally proposed."

Delicate Jolt.
Saplclgh WeaJly, I aw nevah

Binoko a chjiwctto without thinking
what a bonstly fool I am, donohor know.

Miss Ctiustiue And yet somo peo-

plo claim thero Isn't any virtue tu

Two ot n ICI1.
"Say, I camo to this danco without

an Invitation."
"So did I. How did you work It?"
"Nobody stopped me. I low did you?"
"Same way. My wife's giving tho

dunce." Ciove-Jaii- d Leader.

I.'ooil Job.
Tuner Yoar daughter told mo to call

and fix her ptuno.
Pater Wufl, what alls it?
Tuner Ttiroo strings busted.
Pater Whuf 11 you tako to break tho

rest of 'cm? Otareitiud Leader.

Peril.
"Aren't you afraid that horso will

run a way with somebody T"

"Friend,1 said Bronco Bob. "It ain'l
aothhV h Cttmeon Gul;n for a boss to
run away with a man. It'a whsn a
man trtes to run away with a hos that
there's duagor." Washington Star.

All Mlaed Up.
"I don't neally lovo Jimmy."
"Then why dou't you giro him hie
ngc?"
"Oh, goodness l I'd ho suro to fall In

live wfth Uka If I did." Cleveland
Leader.

MJtalc4 Soievliere.
"CompulnoDy eductiilou," romarkod

tho momHxor, "Is contrary to tho laws
of utttavo."

"Oh, I don't know," rojolnod tho
"Bvon tho ushes aro to bfl

found i ctoooii!, you know."

It it KrjuUi SeeUer.
Uia watct mukea you think you

Mya does aest look witli Cavor on
rating fckua&.V fiit,?

I5w KewwQ sho saw ono just UJm

It ki tjtxo wka4w of a downtown cloth-la- g

store Marked $1.06- -

,'sCJ. V

II tew

gfftwilville, Ky.

Ik
The of Figs is for sale by all first-cla- ss

The full name of the
Fig Co. is printed on the front
of every Price Fifty per bottle.

Tn Iiussia it is against tho law to
marry more than live times, and an
octogenarian may not marry.

In a IMncli, Ue Allen's FooMJasc.
A nowditr to shrike Into your shoes. It rests
the feet, Cures CornH, uunloni, Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous, Achluj;, Sweating feet
and Ingrowing Nalln. Allcn'v Foot-Uas- e

makes ew or tight shoes easy. Sold by nil
DrugglvU and Shoe Htorcs, 25c. Saoipla
mailed ritKH. Address Allen & Olmsted,
Le Hoy, N. Y.

Should tho oceans of tho world
evaporate they would loavo behind
them a layer of salt 235 feet deep.

AWFUL SUFFERING.

From Dreadful Pains fromWound on
Foot--Syste- m All Run Down

Miraculous Cure by Cutlcura.
"Words cannot speak highly enough

for tho Cutlcura Remcdle;. I am now
seventy-tw- o years of ago. My system
had been all run down. My blood wus
so bad that blood poisoning had set
In. I hud several doctors attending
me, so Anally I went to tho hospital,
where I was laid up for two monthfl.
My foot and anklo wero nlmost beyond
recognition. Dark blood flowed out of
wouuds In mnny places, nud I wa so
disheartened that I thought surely my
last chance was slowly leaving me. As
the foot did not lniprpve, you can
readily Imagine how I felt. I wus
simply disgusted and tired of lifo. I
stood this pain, which was dreadful,
for six months, and during tills tlmo I
was not able t wear a shoo and not
able to work. Somo one spoke to mo
about Cutlcura. The consequences wers
I bought a sot of the Cutlcura Reme-
dies of one of my friends who wns a
druggist, and the praise that I gavo
after the second application Is beyond
description; It secmod a miracle, for
the CuUcura Remedies took efTcct Im-

mediately. I washed the foot with tho
Cutlcura Soap before applying tho
Ointment, and I took tho Resolvent at
the same time. After two weeks' troat-mo- nt

my foot was healed completely.
People who had seen my foot during
my illness and who have seen It slnco
tho eure, can hardly bellovo their own
eyes. Robert Schoonhauer, Newburgh,
N. Y. Aug. 21, l&on."

Tt is said that horses will he given
phenomenal strength and endurance
if fed regularly on dried currants.
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3I0N CfTHE FISH

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system.
Effectually

and Gently ;

There is only
osie Gesiuiiie
Symp of Figs;
to get its bene-
ficial effects

buy the by

Syrup
company

Cents

COHSTIPATlOa

It is just about hnposslblo to ho
sick when tho bowels nro right and
not posssible to bo well when thoy
arc wrong. Through its action on
tho bowels,

Lane's Family
Medicine

cleans the body Inside and leaves
no lodging place for disease. If for
once you wish to know how it feels
to be thoroughly well, givo this
famous laxativo tea a trial.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. nnd 50c.

Thero is only 0110 city directly on
tho equator, Quito, and at that placo
the sun rises and sets always at tho
same hour, 0 o'clock.

COLORADO FARM LANDS X&tf:
Vtf rllns lur. Co., 305 Front Ktrrel. Sterlliic, Colo.

Orows, elephants, heavers and bees
put. to death or banish such members
of their communities as are lazy or
wickei I

N. N. U. 92018. YORK, NEUIl

The Blues
Do you have a fit of "the

hluzs." every month? Suf-
fer trom headache, back-
ache, low waist-pain- s, creep-i- n

o; sensations, nervousness,
or

any disorder of your natural
functions? Such symptoms
show that you suffer from
one of the diseases peculiar
to women. Don't

Take

OF CARDUI

Mrs. Sarah G Butts, of
White Plains, Va., writes t
"Cardui is certainly a pana
cea for suf ferine: women. 1

was sunk in despair. Death
is no worse than the pains I
suffered periodically-- . Noth
ing; relieved me, until I took

INow the pains
have gone, and I am stron-
ger than in 15 years." Try
it for your troubles.

At all Drug Stores
cu

Dispels colds
headaches when
bilious or con-
stipated;

women
and children;

best on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Always Manufactured Cho

iewYorkJW.
genuine

druggists. California
Syrup

package.

CUflES

irritability irregularity,

procrasti-
nate.

WOMAN'S RELIEF

and

For men,

Acts

genuine

always

A 8kln of Donuty Is a Joy Forever

Huff
iR, T. Kollx Oouraud'e Orlontol

Cream or Maeloat Booutlflar.
Itemnrt Tun, I'tmola,
KrccUra, MotL l'Bt&ii;
KmIi, and Hkln l)lnu.

vstor MS M I I

n iriry oitrona
on bu(r. tnd Ua
net dtuitlon. Itbu itooi tti teit
of 67 yetr, tnd
U 10 barroleu wa
tiitelllabiiortti
I crortrlr
Aectplnoctuater- -
Felt
nstne.

of lUoUir
Dr.' L. At'

lAre itd to a
hit of Ikt biut.

ton (a pftlliDt) 1

"Aj too U0le
will ui thm,

Goariiud'n Crenm' th tu btrmrul of U Iht
ilcln prrpurtlloui." For ! by all drutgUU J fiaej.

ood Utilon In tlii Uoltid SUtti. Oamdk t& XuroM.
FEflD.T. HOPKINS, Prom GrUn Sheet, MewYnrh

That Delightful Aid Health

axtme
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth perinea
mouth and breath cureMansal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eye.
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine Ills.- - i''Paxtirwj possesses extraordinary
cleanAiag, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGB TBIAL PACKAGE FRBS

Th R. Parton Co., Boston. Most.

W. L, Douglas
N. L. Douglao 54. OO Cllt Edge Lino

cannot bo oquallod atany price.

IPSHVpQ feriT , ESTABLISHED

mi lCAPrTACV2.300LO00

W. L. OOUGLAS MAKES & SELLS MORS
MEN'S $U.5U SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
WANUFACTUnEtt Iti THE WORLD.

t1 f flfin REWARD to anyone who can n
3 DIUUUU disprove this itatement.
Ill could lake you Into my three lartje factorial

at Brocktan. Mass . and show you the Inllnlte
care with which every pnlrol shoes Is made, yoi;
would leulle why V. L. UoiikUa f.S0 ahoei
coit moie to make, why they Hold their ehnpe,
lit better, wear longer, and are ol greate!
Intrinsic value tlinii ;n j other $3.30 shoe.
W. L. Oouglam Strong Madm Shoe fotMan, $2. GO. $2.0(i. Hoya' School 4

CAUTION. -I- nsist opou UtIkk Vf .UDvug,
las sUuei. 'I'tkn no uli.titute. Nout geuulul
without bis name ami starap4 oa bottom.,
fast Color Eueleti uij , tiny nut uiur branui

Write for Illustrated Uawlug.
AV. L, UOUU I. AS, Urockton, SXtuM


